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^ 0 O K OUT 
BELOW! 

By BKV. (Xt. Col.) FRANCIS L. SAMPSON 
To bring you up to date —• Father Sampson, chaplain of the 
101st Division, tt»S, army paratroop coups, chuted into Nor- _ 
mahdy oh P-Day and later into Holland where he Was cap
tured by a Nazi patrol and marched to a prisoner of war 
camp." » " - * — — =. 

Russian 

•=sral came to the camp. 'When 
sked foi the ranking American, 
igrgeant Lucas brought him td 
ny loom, J (fffined the general 
t cigar, a_ couple boxes of which, 
md ieconW"comerthrough tin
ier the Bed Gross-label The 
•jenerai thoroughly enjoyed the 
igai and'cc-ffee I seived him. 

After I had sent for an Amer-
can soldier who spoke Russian, 

•she conversation-with tile gen
eral became very—interesting 
wd enlightening. He said that 
the ctgar jtwis the best he had, 
tver smoked and that the cof
fee was by far the best he had 
svol drunk. After trying one 
of his'cigarettes I had no cause 
to ilistuist the compliment, 

•t* Liberation 
•-CHAPBBft-BIfflHPBEW-: 

«*"•&» 

He ,snid that he would send 
"something g86"d" to me, ARus 
sian soldier brought that "some, 
thing" the next day. It turned 
out to he a" big crockery jug 
ot^vodfe, one whiff-of -which 

>-r *v7aVmore than enough^.-We. 
The general told me how 

soiry all Russians were that 
Piosidcnt Roosevelt had died, 

— thal-tliey_cxinsiderj!djnrnji great 
friend of Russia Be_ spofceUe' 
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Each night during the month/! April, 1945 Ser
geant Lucas anSL I would slip ouLaffi our rooms after the 
men lad gone ib sleep and tife the radio out of its 
hiding place in the pulpit 

While a couple of trusted men kept watch at the 
door of the'barracks, our Man of Confidence and I lis
tened to the B£C instructions to Allied prisoners or war. 

Our instructions were few 'but specific and were 
broadcast in code. Colonel Alger had taught us this code 
before he was moved on after lecovering from his 

' ailment. 
An English sergeant from the 

0-2 section 6f the British air
borne slsV listened. With us. W 

' knew the "sWe betted tharj .we 
did .and w afcje to decipher It 
•jlrhost-as-iast as i t was given. 

.nriin' wflar* win* clear. We 

• * • • 
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.^wereaot f0; hi»T«5 any prema
ture attempt 'at was* fcrealror 
escape, for It would he foolish 
to lose lives no* fith assured 
freedom, so, close- at>hand,'It 
the German guards fled, the 

• MhWnfi officer or.ripncowni; 
tinned officer' was-. to 
charge of the discipline »«ror-
dec of the group**--> 

"PW" was to fee.painted-in 
large white Mock letter* oh top 
ot eaeh barracks, as were- the, 
Russian" symbols iOXL prisoners 
ofwar4 this Was to prevent pur 

" attacking, planes froih-mistaking 
the camp lor ah enemy garrison. 

* * * 
• A' large " P f - w a s to he 

• marked; dlit with stones ot any 
- thing recognizable, from, the air 
k theittrgest opeMpace iniho 

'. prison-^amp. Aw? prisoner, vio
lence against German guards or 
civilians was strictly forbidden* 
.German soldiers turning" them
selves over to the Allied prison 
ers were to he held and glvej 
over to. the- force that libe; 
the camp. &«iy ptccaujyF'was 
to he taken to aYofowprisaner 

—casualUea-of4at3Uc|iShatjnight —tiSen?l«TwrMe«aplnd abewj the; 
"camp. "' 

AUledJifswerc to be flown 
ahoj»Jll|_taBip as soon asjthe 
Germans were heipieas to pre-

.vent It, Each might, as We lb* 
tened to the radio, the Russian 
artillery's muffled "woontpf 
wawmpF* Jhtlte aislance became 
more and more distinct, coming 
closer and closer. 

spree than the army of one of 
Ihe great powers of the World. 
Most of these soldiers were ori
ental -or Mongolian in appear
ance. 

Within .an hour aftferjffieir, 
arrival iNeubrahdenbjMJprasOa 
sea of flhrjies wh}cMfose bish> 
er and hiRherjMff' .the night 
passed. It bajired all the, next 
day, and JhSre w6res-Very few 
buUdirifflrthat- Were" iiot razed 
to tb*r ground. The Giuholic 
clit«Pch, stongely enough..was 
Siost the. only, large building 

preserved.. ;, - • ';. 

The Germans had a" large 
array- hospital ibout- a (juartot 
of a rnllo from the prison camp; 
and i t was packed with wound? 
ed. At'the requesfof the guards 
I had gone there oh: several o& 
casions during this preceding 
months to anoint dyjng Catho
lic fierman soidier.5.- , 

for .the Ixench, IfaliaiiS, and would he available as soonjis 

JUissian planes flew bvet tjie t , . . . , 
•dty ^>f-Neubran'denb'urg.:. and g ^ g ^ K 
over, the qanvr* and dropped ^ZS**? 
thousands W leanets^dcslgiied^raw'0^*. 

nslvely of the Biitlsn and had 
conterript-for the Frenchr? 

He-'pralsed American equip
ment very highly and said that 
In his opinion the Russians 
could not have held out,had It 
not hecn for American help In 
equipping the Russian army. 
This was obviously true, for al
most every piece of equipment 
that we saw the Russians use 
was American. • 

They used^Shennan tanks foi 
the most^lrtj and our t\vo-and 
a-half^ff trucks, our jeeps, and 
ouyprmored cars were all em 

>e7d almost exclusively. They 
M their- own.focket laiiricbdri, 

This hospital *as- the first 
buiidlng set afire., I :wa? unable 
to find out whether Jthe bound
ed had been removed or^oti 
but I haVe my personal doubts 
that th'ey-were, "•'-" 

The heaV^MT-finft bumtog 
city limine" jhtense ana light* 

" Ifb'camp as brightly as day: 
it. The Americans kept calm 

and in perfect order dtw'lng this 
Hme, due largely to the in-
structlotts by Sergsai?! Lucas 
and to hlsvpeftoriaJ-leadership 
tualitrqsv 

The same could iiot be said 

The Russian fighter planes 
'that we saw in this* arte were 
allJBoli Airac.obraSj.-a plane-, th.at 
AniericaTi pilots considered oh* 
sblete aoa~Treftised--tt>-iflyMbe* 
cajise of the peaMmprqSsihllity 
of balling •hut in an emergencgrj 
During the' course of our cofe 
versatlOh the general dwrnk at 
least fen cups' .of coffogr an): 
showed no sighs of quitting un. 
til 1 had emptied the second pot 
into His cup. . .-, 7 

A' political comMissar came 
to.the camp, arid he..immediate. 
ly-called a-ineeting.of the rahk-
ihg officers of all the haHoiiali 
ties In the camp. Hfe Was a fine-
looking young man, -well man-
nored, and extremely intelligent 

one of the best linguists I 
have ever, heird 

He1 told us that we 'WOuM xe< 
main In the cainp Until contact 
was made with-the American 
lines. He gave us our tostnii 
tlona in French, Italian, Pj lp 
Dutch, ancVtlawlesss EpalnVlle 

Serhs, who bolted the camp in 
mohsTStta-wenttrlcHJt'whathad 
not heen burned tô a* cilsp. 

The Russian prisoner* of Waxj 
Of whom there were only three 
thousand remaining; alive out of 
twenty-ohe thousand who had 
been rej!is*&cd to the « 
were, Sddly .enough; the 

! 

to terrify the German civilians, 
which thoy 4ld 'very effectively, 

• Cints 6£ this leaflets shnply s' ' 
ed'in <Jerman,**,Rbk6soviki i 
jfoutgattsl" 

As* the lepatallo: 
'•' BdvskFs' army- wi^ehough td 

pKMlc the tiif!Mpefr«th'6. roads 
were soon jarhmed w«h* Ger< 
man wagons Iq^ded with the 
most cherished !of family- pes-

» sessions. The occupants, wefe 
—children antrtjid people-heading 

west hoping to.escape the Bus-
^UiiJ-ahd-_tiBBiotrth6 anything 

to failing* inV their hands. 
Mahy of.the guards in the 

camp hacTaiserted.andiled' In 
-the aiTsetiott =af the' Anwriean 
-lines. About * dozen guards, as 
Well as the camp'commander, 
tttrried theniselves over to-the 

.. American nfeo'h%rs and" were 
locked Up in, the stone hlodk-

.. house. 

any: of 
shoul 
SI 

zeth! 
to surrender; he 

Moklrag Mcrrlage Click 

Second^Glance 
Beauty 

By IHfSGB. IRVING A. DeBLANC 
CDlttctor, family iilfe Bureau, N.teW.C.) 

—"1 seem-to be,breakingJnto 
at" thousand pieces , . . only 
««e human being can piittme 
together again . . . my wife. 
But she doesn't know her OWJD, 
power, She has no self-confi
dence. J. could be like maca
roni In her hands if she^ate; 

^Hew-»-Is-J«idloJtm|«Sn_ 
talk about ourjpi«page, she 

gHBg and I say 
ere goes the tidal 

..now, What?" 

COtfRIER-JOUENAL 
Friday, 3[ime 5, 1959 _ 
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New Ordeis 
Plan Woik 
In Miami See. 
"I t t lamr-- CNC) ---Major 
chitnges in staffs at tiuee fl* 
five diocesan high schools and 
one hospital have been an
nounced by the Diocese of Mi
ami Chancery. 

_ _ . Starting next September, iwo 
beauty from. wOTin7~We~can~ TreTtTgrtru s- CommuEeues-of-

_at_ypu •— you klnd_o£ Watch 
it grow. HT'remains wrapped" 
in a certain mystei-y, and 
seems to reflect a hit of 
heavpn because it i§ so up
lifting ^J-*^—•' *• 

*r^his beauty needs to be de-„ 
veloped by women. It Is 

see at-by watching the face 
of a lady, foi that kind of 
beauty is constantly trying to 
come through It is a "beauty 

U.S. troops enter Berchtesgaden in May, 194S, near 
end of World War II. City was famed as hide-away for 
Germany's Adolf Hitler. 

sifting Bit the steps, 
in a state ofte^tr^p^ffick. TheT 

together 
ori a couch. rGne pf the sisters. 
spoke to the Jj-eiiqh priest aiid 
told liim that the three .women 
OTdrh^errvioiate.a-by-8-«Eoup-&fi 
Russiah soldiers while their 
brother and-father ihad. btien 
forced 'to Watch, 

--' ' ' ' * 
The French priest asked thqrn 

if- thef e was ahything he could 
do, -though I'doubted whether 
there fas anything anyone was 
able to do; Tju?y.- shook t] ' 
heads. . . . -

of . cirojiirhstapws were crude 
'an.djd.ugh.; - :. v . '••; . 

Expecting *tite worst, we <wer*' 
still shodked beyond words :by 
what we-sawr*Jiist. a, few yards 
IHtcrtUe-^c^shfrorn-the-canip 
yve cable across a sight that en
graved Itself .info oilr minds 
hevecJaJbcjerasea. Several Ger< 
riianlgltls^nd wraen had heeii 
raped niid kiliedjrsQtte of them 
had heeh. strung up by the feet 
and their throats slit-

Some Arnericanr had told nje 
about this;, hut .1 Bad found. it 
too difficult > / hellev'eV- TVe 
paused to say a few prayers. 

'When we arrived at what -wai 
ottce life beautiful little city of, 
Neubtandenhufg. I had the. 
ing tliiit X was'l0oten&i$w 
end of the vorlĵ w*P»Iudgrrient 
Bay. 1 alinosV9xpected to sê  
the Foui>^:som'en ot the Apo-
calpp|ptJ6nie taUopinS towards ^ ™ 

I judged-}TO**lhey were oil 
^e^ejgejiflostngtheir jnlnds: 
tho j^ f5e certainly heyohd 

s; and beyond receiving any 
expressions of sympathy, Atosa? 
ry hung loosely from'theflhgers 
of the old woman- A«s she sat 
tKer^ltlr-hprSyes^osedr-I 
couldn't he ̂ sUre that she .was 

Of course, t, VH.\ you know 
theie axe other "ways of com-
munlcatmg"besides talking to 
yodr wife. 

Everything you do or do 
not'dc* around the home or 
out of it is speaking a langu
age to her the .gifts you do 
not bring her, your tone of 
voice, the way you do pot in
troduce her to acquaintances, 
your lack of ambition and af
fection, and so on, 

She may be constant' 
tempted by the though 
you are taking her fur, 
edr6«t, obviousJiOou love 
her and shjaBHust be a re-

-markahlftiwray, especially If 
shej^sTturn you into roaea-

_ agree with you "that 
omen would get farther -with, 

Ja'h'.jf- thejr h«d','in,Qre<!*elfr! 
contiaenceiand f̂f stheV appM-1; 
'ed mote'bf text to, reason thaii 
tp,;their,ni'agara Mrtears. :<•. -y 

If Wli Investigate; ypU will 
probahly see that the secret 

^ofjhe^strange-po»e>ov^rypU, 
is he*; beaiity. . . ;-
•*̂ pme. wonien a|r,e- only firsfc' 

glanoe-beauties; they,are the' 
ones who j»r~e beautiful on 
th'o oustlde. .This geherally 
amotxhtsJoJjjafcMHdean,. welfc 

IJand pleasing for the 
niQinent as is 'a picture post
card- \j . - , 
i Then, there J* ihe second-
glance beauty. This, ohe-has 
an extra dhnensloii. I t js a 
Wjprty ot "which you never" 
tlte. It becomes; more faici-
nittag as time goes on. 

'Tfais beauty does not jump 

Bi others will serve in the dio
cese for the first time Brotheis 
of Holy Cross, Province .of Aus
tin, Tex,, have peen assagned to 

that goes back to woman's Archbishop Curley Hlgli School 
capacity to love and her 
unique affinity to truth, 

T*he late Pope Pius XII em
phasized that women experi
ence lpve moie fully and moie 
vividly than *do men. It is 
especially true that a- world 
without love is nonsense for 
a woman, as a world without 
God, the source* of love, is 
even more ĵtfnintelhgible to 
her, 

lout God, life, especial-
a woman, would be like 

a landscape.without the sun, 
a sort of frozen night. 

This tendency toward truth 
within woman starts when she 
hears a voice within hê  say-
that the meaning of life is 
found in seeking God. Z 
doubt that there would be-
second-glanee beauties if God 

--was^pnly-an-accessp.ry In the 
life pf wojnan—an extra tlra., 
. To love, a Womanmust feel 
that she loves, as to believe, 
she must feel -that she be-
ifeves. Tfiis^s^rtof-woman's 
nature becauseljott nas given 
her a. special mission: to H* 
terpret Sis beauty, to inter" 
ptettnith. and: to maKethena 
indrp sensible to others. ' 

ana -TVfeust Brotheis, whose 
headquaiters are at Esopus, 
NY, will staff.Chnstcopher Co
lumbus/ High School. Both boys' 
schools are located in Miami. 

The changes will make sev
eral diocesan" sues's available 
for full time paush duties. 

Ten Sisteis, Seivants of the t 
Immaculate Heart of Maiy from 
West Ghester, Pa, \Vill staff the 
Notre Dame Academy 1 or Girls. 
Sisters of St. Joseph of St. Au- , 
gustine will augment their staff 
At Immaeulata Academy for 
Girls in Miami. 

On July 1, twelv«-«isteis o*f 
Mercy from Pittsburgh, will as
sume operation of "the Holy -
Cross Hospital m Forest Lauder
dale. 
: Msgiv Jagies "E. 'Enxlght, yic-' 
ar fo^ Eeugiouŝ also "anhoilhced 
that other - communities to be 
represented ih*the daOceseJtor-
the first time'next; September-
are-Bon-SecoUrs $lsWs, Battl?^ 
rhore, Hi,', Sistersr.of: Our fcady 
of the Hetreat in the Ceiiaqle, 
Mt. lilscor-ilrffifyRefllgiOus-of--
the Sacred Heart, ^arjytowii," 
N. Y.T Sisters of -S^ 3ospph,. 
Baden, Fa.; Sisters c*i Sts Fran
cis, Glen Riddie? Pas-

. 1 Most of tho htuldings were 
u u l t„ , „ . J.,.™.™ ^.,»-»... -v sGll burning; and- the stte4ts 

tliat wahad-Wfcn liberated. The' 
AmerSSns (and ettly the Anior-
lcans) might write one letter 
each to fheir, families, and these 
t?oiitf be flown to Amorfcan 
lines, Food wo.ulcT-Tie p-rovfded 
in abandonee. Transportation 

.._ killed. As 
the Russian command 
ipto the camp, he wetit 

to-tlte Russian cbinpound-and 
ordeited each; prisoner there* to 
be tossed a rifle arid to get him-
self..'ub4o,.fhe„1fmttt(I«t,orAC,̂ ,g5 
asked the Russiatt prisoners 
Which of their ecmntfymen had 
Wotltcd for tte Germmis-in any 
capacity. 

Tfhfese'were immediately.shot 

The smalt garrison of the 
town dug ia and prepared to de
fend itj they also grabbed every 
civilian capable of firing'.* rifle 
or digging a ditch and riuickly 
enlisted him into the defense 
'force.' 

"We Ourselves were busy dig-
ding trenches to take cover in 

-assoon^s tneRassiansLwouId 
begin to shell the town. The 
events of trie next few days 

-̂ «fe-4ii>_4ie—juaong tlm miist, 

contact was; made with the 
American- ttnes-in this. sectoEjf 
Germany. -

He said that he was leaving J* 
Bfttsjlan colonel i t t^S^a ' r the 
camp and Jbjyifp8ur needs 

~ p#ilntsficd, hut that no 
. to leave the camp-wilh-

_.,a pass from the RUssltm 
jommander.l asked.the eomMls 
sarfor a pass in order to round 
up any AJnericans who were in 
working groups In or hear SJou-
brahdenburg,*This he readily 
granted. . 1 

JfesjoLd friend "M, L'Abbe 
came over and asked-me to go 
downtown With huh. Jle wanted 
to, see how the German prjest 
»Tldl"ihe",peopie-who-had,..W|t< 
fled were: making out. t cej#m-
i$ adralted theoldJf*1 ^O^ 
ago, he appar|arrr feared-no 
orjfi. • . - * ^ s ? 

of fallen walls, A large group 
of Germans, men, women/and 
children, wero clearing ihe main 
street under gUard-of a Russiah 
girh 
—Qther Russian jgirls Were* dt-
rectliig the traffic-df the-tahks 
and arrnored vehicles- moving 
through the olty. Bodies in the 
streets were ignored unless they 

We took a dlfforent route 
hack to the wrap, anil we spoXe 
very little oft "the.way. As *m\ 
were coming tip the hill, "we 
passed a Wagon that had been 
overturned; It *vas one of those 
in which a GeWnan family had 
tried to get away from the Rus
sians. ' -' • 

•The family iiad teenjkllled, 
as was evidenced-by the.fresh 
dirt covering a part ot the ditch 
by the wagon, X would say that 

were-in the-wayaand^obstructed ihero. were five lor, six burled 

as cdllaboraiors. 'xnesame-^. 
done tothe Russian doetdrTThe. 
German eomnia&darit' ef —the 
camp was taken -up the hUl to 
the cemetery. After being, fore* 
ed to dig a hOle»,whc 'was shot, 
ajad his hody Was dumped'"Mp 
thegrSve. 

"" -Ruwfan Bninmissar had 

traffic, *3n places; the stench of 
burnt'flesh wa"? horrible. 

The old priest said .nothing, 
but he would sigh deeply .iiow 
'and then when, we met some 
new horror. ,As he lifted his 
cassock to climb over the debris 
and-ns he stopped! by each body 
to say a prayorv ho seemedTS 
me*at the time as a.sort of sym
bol of the Church in a deva
stated wcrtid, 

•Wo finally arrived.at^— 
church rectory andrw«iiHrr. The 
house haa~beMp^p8rtly destroy 
ed byiipB^n'd Was completely 

, wiswWinslde. The priest's1 two 
22* Ssjetsvboth'nufts'̂ and'his-molh-

"er and. father had come to hurt 
for'protection. 

The priest-arid his father Were warned' us. that the. "front litre 
troops were not trained to re
gard-* civilians "with consider
ation, and the old priest was 
Wearing tlieTcSssock flfru -native 
prtesfe^any^of~these=AUssian 

there,- Someone Had a t least 
given them'the last of the 
corporal works; of mercy * 
burial, . "» , 

'A shepherd 4ogwas tying "by 
the. wagon, and though we tried 
to coax; him to get up and conte 
with us, he ordy looked.ijp at 
us as uogs-ao.. WJ 
been beaten. 

wfflltf 'prlai*d look 
>dk Out BelojtP is ptiblliBtd 

with petmtssiott. vf tbi Qfbplu 
University of Aiperica Prtis. 
Wtihtrtgtoti, All photosilksffd' 
tygihh silies in Ibe Coutk 
pmml'Wt-offmd\ii&:Am 
trholas. • 

'NEXT 'WEl^^Vo'dk* warv. 

a** 
Pope Praises ^ 
Sodality Groups 
' Vatican -City -r-Crb)^- Fdpe 

Johnj XXIEtold 3,000 delegates 
to a convention of the Sodali
ties of Our I*dy that their 
worlc Is "Vast as the world" and 
a benefit to society everywhere. 
. :,aBa belong to-the Sodalities 
of Our lady»" th* Pope said, 
"mesths tomanlfest with great-; 
er devotion one's ties with the 
.Ghuxch, !t*means_to open one's 
sold every day to the apostcf. 
late. I t means to give the gdod 
example of ..purity," 

. — r — O 7 — 

Miami Flans 

Mttml—<NC)—Construction 
of 'at* minor seminaryrftrSt in 
Southeast, tlnited States has 
bom announced hy the Diocese 
of Mamt chancery. 
• iSxpectei to be teady for 
Soptethbef of this year, thq 
somiriary wilt be iocated within 
(he Miaihi. city limits pn pro-
per%-adjacent f6,,the. ..CliJiSto; 
liter Commbus High School fof 
leys in the.southwest section 
if MiamL 

i**' 

m Among The Re 

Comljortable Outdoor Furniture 

Each Group, Q U a v U 
'(0 "monthly 

dn'i&ur CCA)-

This Is the finest quality jedwood., icl«$if TCalifortii'f 
Squoia that has hcen Mn dtled, This, as yoe knowy-is 
"the only%'t£fetiwT?ay,-to-refnove excess-meslstaFe-and' 
keep wood'from splitting and crackingv Ixaanine each 
piece, feet the sbUd'y/ood, measure it fdr thickness. It's 
handsome, hefty,'sttitdy. Which of these groups would 

FRIDATrJttt 
H M M H H M M p i M M t 

-Ithacans 
Knights' 

Ithaca — ' E l 
Ithaca Cotmpil r 

' of Columbus," 
through the s,ec 
Thuibday, May ' 

—team-headed-by-
Donald M. Cleai 

•Versity chaplain 
They were; I 

-Michael Jones, ' 
vey, Francis G. 2 

„ F.. Frost. The 
members also-
honors: Johft C 
CU No. 21, -Wes 
Wilhaih Yacavo 
kell and Haiol 
Council No. -223, 

» AiL OP'TH 
paitioipate in ih 

• to be given in S 
day.JJune 7. _ 

Monks h 
In Daily I 

Tile New Yo 
- in-a-4,eries-of ti 

tlcles—retold th 
Trapplst Monks 

X'uiitzer "Prize 
Saijtora pf the 
qtiesfed and r« 
sloii to 3iye witi 
the monks, mem 
der of the-Cls 
StrictObservanc 
of Our? »jtady 0 

. .''neat; Rpchestei 
^ ^hptographs t 

abney were mad 
tographer John 

you'iike?They1ceaiithe same, low^»rice of 89.55 eachl 

soldiers 'wers in flis front-lines 
, to Work out court-martial sen.-

Tlie next day at fitlssiah. geh-tiertdes and even under the best 

SCHOEMAN'S 

a: 
SECURE tRUIT SPK!At ̂ l « « i i b ACCOUMf 

. . „ . . • 

I-

tcrribie.1 have ever seeni 
Ahoiit midWlght of April • 28 

• the Russian tanks started cflih-
- irig Jn| the- roar of these tanks 

coining froin all sides was 
-..terrific Jthe opp'ositioit Whieh 

the hma Atd Ujjlwitmed-̂ t»p 
roarisr Were able to>pat up was 

' ail m 0 s -t r6l4lly ineffectual 
- apihst .so xnuch Jhea'fy egutp-

SdgSfi.' 
- As a matter of factilJeRfe; 
sian infiptry, riding ojn»«tne 
tshfcs {aWtife'tifteeii ;flr'twenty. 
to: a tank) aiid firing iridiscrun-

" liiatttiyr' killed almost as- manyj 
-of th#r pw*t mett as they.'did 

• IheGeTOaris. Some of the tanks 
'•• ̂ oy#a#ftg: aiid surrounding .the 
••'..jo^-inlllSt'.Wl- tft ;th& eamp, 

pushing: downth*'b"atbed«wtte, 
prices and; guard1 ioWdrst of t{ie 

./carhp.'' 
. lEhese Russian soIdierS; seem-

:ed' to he ,w 11 d iiienj With ^rsftueea*boxes',~ahd-ijVa*3:0-ss 
jtrapiied to their backl, they 
Jtired their iffies and, tPmRiy*j 
jg'tijteift ever}' direction. They 
•;io'eifeed. jjtprss like fhe'ofd Itfejt-

ic'flt revomttpnarie^ out ott «W 
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For Your 
In Advance! 

Security GIVM you yout book of dheicsfc . 
Tfou pay for Jhesccaiecks only tiffin nit, „r 

theni,-̂ -SLnd only iffom. use there, 
S& yjiu ddh't.'Jrise'••'tot&efi&'f&tl do not i8#/ 
;jPut'checl«S!—-you don't loseWney -if 4?baV 

-sbflil'̂ chcek's-r-ypi) dotftibsrrijpmtf if" ybu 
^oseyour checks^ 
Security's ki s^^aif-^oususe phtti. "XbU sirti-. 
piyJjo^nt'tlOc froin ^putvaccootit when you;-

^-^ctu'allyusea checli^.. :|' ' , '.' '-. ,";•; 
All the' a€vattta|esoi^;SlH^^eckuij5Ac>:; 
"Coupt a t Se'teriry.^ 

1 not open aft account with, us novv; or 

^customer.!. - . . " -.'•; : ' •. v - "~f ; 

r *• " ' S ^ L . ' « •- ' :' ' M,Alri:r«*eiet«»ecj*t»tit 4iF '̂*i '̂-'ifc'̂ 'Wli,l^-'itf«tw:'.-" 
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KDT0MSm CHAISE *ith two lounge Aairs,,two 
eria tables. "Water repellent chair-cusiuOns.. (Jtist 4-1* 
tnonth oh your CCA*). ' •• ' . • -• . . ' , 89.95 

ORADl, 
HONOf 
Here's ihe gift 
•v»ry gradual 

{ T H E 

1 S I L E N T 

A real poTtot 

"featurest-lool 

«eferT<;eyboo 

set Tab,- f as 

ConfroV lofs r̂ 

Dial RE. 

If you' 
f#-*-*iflnfl| 
rJhtornsf) 

prepare^ 
"snack"t 

• for the. s? 

—-takes cac 

• :-'-$eey.» 
-tprtheli 
•ator besl 

;«1 

©MBRffitA- ^BlyE'witrr-fhtee^cufV^^ tenches, two 
ilkt',Chaifs WdW& slat.settejf -0ust |f--a niontVofi 
y^-Cm^^'%- ••"/••''•• ' . ' • • • • ' . ' : ' - *< , . ' ' • - ' • &9M 
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-."- ';'. MtGml$f:.$MMr Zwmtmf, toiittli Fioofj ' ' 
' - . . • ' ,'. MphhgJtit;MeC'nrdJi-of Gem*-

*GiC,A, is. iVtCutdy's. G«>hveflient Geataact Account 
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